Tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKI) targeting the bcr-abl protein, c-kit and the platelet-derived growth factor receptors, are significant part of the pathogenic therapy of chronic myelogenous leukemia. A broad spectrum of cutaneous side effects has been described with the clinical use of imatinib mesylate, ranging from various acute rashes to toxic epidermal necrolysis. Herein, a case of cross skin toxicity to TKI in a patient with chronic myelogenous leukemia is presented. In the course of imatinib mesylate therapy the patient developed a grade 4 diffuse lichenoid drug eruption. Six months after switching to nilotinib, hyperpigmented macules and patches spread over his trunk and extremities. To date, few cases of cross skin reactivity to imatinib and nilotinib have been described, none of which showing different clinical phenotypes. Further understanding of the underlying mechanisms and leading to the development of skin rashes from different class of TKI is important to highlight new drug targets and modify the current therapies to a level of maximal efficacy.
Introduction
Imatinib mesylate has revolutionized the treatment of chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) and has been recently approved as first line therapy in CML patients. Many patients receiving imatinib mesylate experience hematological and non-hematological side effects. Clinical intolerance occurs when the toxicity of a medication outweighs its clinical benefit. Frequent non-hematological adverse effects are nausea, musculoskeletal pain, superficial edema, skin rashes and muscular cramps. The prevalence and their relationship with the dose suggest that they are the direct pharmacological effect of imatinib [1] . Early recognition of clinical intolerance to BCR-ABL inhibitors used for CML is important for maximizing patient benefit.
Among skin changes caused by imatinib, the most common adverse effects are superficial skin edema, rashes, hypopigmentation and pruritus [2] . Rarely does it lead to severe epidermal necrolysis, acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis, hyperpigmentation and lichenoid eruption [3, 4] . The molecular mechanism for the skin changes is still obscure. Patients who experience unresponsive grade 3 or any grade 4 nonhematologic side effects may require discontinuation and switch to second-line therapies, such as dasatinib or nilotinib, after identification of intolerance.
Nilotinib (formerly AMN 107), a highly selective bcrabl TKI, is effective in patient with Philadelphia chromosome positive CML, following resistance or intolerance to imatinib [5] . Nilotinib is considered potent and safe with minimal cross-reactivity to imatinib. Neutropenia and thrombocytopenia may be observed in 29% of patients, together with mild pleural or pericardial effusions. Main precaution of the drug usage is the QT prolongation warning [6] . Only mild and easily-managed cutaneous side effects have been implicated to this drug [7, 8] .
Herein, a case of cross skin intolerance to tyrosine kinase inhibitors in a patient with CML is presented.
Case Report
A 61-year-old man presented with weakness and fatigue in November 2007. He had hepatomegaly of 4 cm and splenomegaly of 2 cm. Bone marrow aspiration was suggestive of chronic myeloproliferative disorder. Leukocyte alkaline phosphatase score was zero. His cytogenetic study was positive for Philadelphia chromosome. He began imatinib mesylate 600 mg daily in May 2008 and achieved complete hematological response within 1 month. Eight weeks after the first administration of the drug a wide spread eruption of lichenoid papules and plaques occurred [ Figure 1 ]. The skin changes were very pruritic and abruptly disseminated throughout the trunk, upper and lower extremities to constellate generalized exfoliative dermatitis. He complained of profound malaise, weight loss, fever up to 39˚C, and nausea. All microbiologic cultures were repeatedly negative. The diagnosis of drug-induced lichenoid eruption was concluded, and the offended drug was discontinued. A short-term systemic corticosteroid therapy of 40 mg 6-methylprednisolon was introduced to cope with the skin changes, which resolved completely in 3 weeks. Therapeutic challenge evolved with patient's pathogenetic CML therapy. He received hydroxyurea and interferon 5 MIU/day, but there was no hematological remission and cytogenetical response. Therefore, in January 2010 nilotinib 400 mg/day was started. He achieved complete hematological response within two months. The cytogenetic response was partial at third months and complete at fifth months. In May 2010 a symmetrical pruritic hyperpigmented papular eruption with areas of confluence developed on his extremities, abdomen, trunk, back, and neck. The skin changes were most prominent on the extremities and lateral aspects of trunk where they formed confluent reticulate dark-brown hyperpigmented plaques [ Figure 2 ] in a midline confluent manner. Skin biopsy showed parakeratosis, acanthosis, interface dermatitis with few apoptotic keratinocytes in the lower epidermal layers, and pigment incontinence with abundance of melanophages in the papillary dermis. A mild perivascular lympho-histiocytic infiltrate was seen in the upper dermis. Immunohistochemistry staining ruled out cutaneous histiocytoses [ Figure 3 ]. The patient did not have any significant sun exposure and did not use systemic steroids during the course of his disease. He refused discontinuation of the drug, since the itchy skin lesions were tolerated well with topical low-potent corticosteroid ointments. On the follow-up visit 12 months later nonpruritic hyperpigmentary changes of the same size and distribution were still present. The patient was advised to use emollients on a regular basis.
Discussion
Imatinib mesylate has often been implicated to various skin eruptions. Several types of adverse cutaneous reactions have been mentioned with imatinib, ranging from 9.5% to 69% in different cohorts [8] . Rash, edema, and pruritus appear most commonly and are usually described as moderate and dose-dependent [9] . At about 5% of cases are reported as severe and life-treatening. Extensive skin changes of grade 3 -4 are Stevens-John- son syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis, acute generalized exanthematous pustulosis, vasculitis, and lichenoid eruption [10] . Such cases are most often accompanied by high fever, nausea, and gastro-intestinal involvement. Robert et al. reported a case of periorbital edema and hair depigmentation [11] .
Cutaneous lichenoid eruption associated with imatinib is a rare adverse event [12] . Two of the four reported cases of lichenoid eruption due to imatinib involved the buccal mucosa and started 8 -12 weeks after the first adminitration [13] . The molecular mechanisms of this side effect are still unknown. There are insufficient evidencebased data to establish guideline on its management. Due to the substantial clinical benefit, continuation of therapy is preferred while the skin rash is easily manageable with a short course of oral and topical corticosteroid. Temporary dose reduction or discontinuation of drug is required in the event of severe cutaneous eruptions. The current case had grade 4 toxicity including generalized skin eruption as well as high fever, malaise, and nausea. Permanent drug cessation was imposed by the progression of skin changes.
Nilotinib is considered in cases of imatinib resistance and intolerance. It was used as an alternative second-line therapy in our case. Nilotinib safety profile yields comparable results of rash occurrence with dasatinib [14] . It is rarely associated with dry skin and tolerable grade 1 -2 skin rashes [15] . Lower incidence of skin rash (11% and 15%) was found in patients with blast crisis (myeloid and lymphoid, respectively), compared with 22% and 27% of the patients with accelerated and chronic phases of CML [16] . Two cases of Raynaud-like phenomenon induced by nilotinib have been recently reported [17] . No pigmentary skin changes induced by nilotimib have yet been described.
As small molecules of TKI gradually arise as CML treatments, the safety of these drugs becomes an important issue. Among imatinib-induced dermatologic side effects pigmentary changes are rarely reported. Interestingly, at about 40% of all reported cases are presented by hypopigmentation [18] . In one report, all seven patients had pre-existing skin eruption and developed post-inflammatory depigmentation [8] . However, Valeyrie L. et al. point out that only 5.4% of all patients with pigmentary changes had a pre-existing skin rash. Those authors suggest a complex molecular interaction in the pathogenesis of TKI pigmentary changes [1] . Speculation on germ-line mutations in kit, resulting in constitutive activation of the kit receptor with clinical manifestations of hyperpigmentation, has been made [19] . It is not known whether different germ-line mutations in kit lead to various clinical syndromes. Robson et al. observed hyperpigmentation in three out of seven families, which had the 559delV, V559A (two families), and W557R mutation of c-kit [19] . The presence of urticaria pigmentosa along with the other characteristics of this genetic syndrome is not surprising because systemic mastocytosis has been linked to disturbances in c-kit and imatinib is a successful treatment in such cases. Moreover, TKI favorable safety and efficacy profile in CML and gastro-intestinal stromal tumors emerges a promising role in the treatment of metastatic melanoma harboring the kit mutation [20] . The various interactions between photosensitivity and molecular pathways involved in the response to ultraviolet stress can explain the different phenotype of pigmentary changes caused by tyrosine kinase inhibitors. It seems that patient's original skin phenotype is also in close correlation. Pigmentation is associated with c-kit signaling and resultant activation of the tyrosine kinases involved in melanogenesis, such as tyrosinase and tyrosinase-related protein 1. Hemesath et al. suggested that the signal transmission downstream activation of the MAP kinase Erk-2, and modulate the pigment production through an effect on the tyrosine pigmentation gene promoter and expression of genes, essential for melanocyte survival and development [21] .
Conclusion
In conclusion, we accentuate on the cross-reactivity of TKI and their possible role on modifying melanogenesis and melanocyte survival. This is a case of nilotinib-induced hyperpigmentation in a unique cross toxicity with imatinib, which had previously induced generalized lichenoid dermatitis in the same patient. In comparison with the previous standards of care, TKI benefits include more rapid response rates, increased survival, and fewer side effects. The improved long-term outcomes have altered the approach to CML management from a progressive fatal disease with a poor prognosis to a chronic condition similar to diabetes or hypertension. Prolonged sur-vival increases the need for patient education, support, monitoring, and assistance. Cutaneous side effects may adversely affect patients' quality of life and, therefore, require prompt attention to prevent long-term complications or suboptimal outcomes. Anecdotal case reports together with profound clinical trials can optimize regular monitoring and management of treatment-related side effects providing better therapy adherence and outcome.
